NCC to construct athletics and floorball facility in Uppsala

NCC has been commissioned to construct a new athletics and floorball facility in Uppsala. The customer is IFU Arena AB and the order value is SEK 280 million.

The new facility will consist of an indoor athletics center with a 200-meter running track and five floorball halls, each designed for teams of an elite level.

“The young people of Uppsala will now have a state-of-the-art facility offering excellent opportunities for training both athletics and floorball all-year round,” says Svante Hagman, Head of the NCC Construction Sweden business area.

The project will commence with project engineering as early as June and the facility is scheduled to be completed in two years’ time, in May 2016.

IFU Arena is a limited liability company that has been formed by the Uppsala Floorball Alliance and Upsala IF, the athletics association.

The project will employ an average of 30-40 individuals during the construction period. The order, which is worth SEK 280 million, will be registered during the second quarter of 2014 in the NCC Construction Sweden business area.

For further information, please contact:
Anna Trane, Press and PR Manager, +46 (0)708 84 74 69
Christmas Hansson, Head of Department, Uppsala, NCC Construction Sweden
Telephone +46 (0)18 16 15 05

NCC’s media line +46 (0)8 585 519 00, e-mail: press@ncc.se, NCC’s image bank

This is the type of information that NCC could be obligated to disclose pursuant to the Securities Market Act. The information was issued for publication on June 5, 2014, at 8 a.m.

About NCC Our vision is to reshape our industry, providing superior sustainable solutions. NCC is one of the leading companies in construction, property development and infrastructure in Northern Europe, with sales of SEK 58 billion and 18,500 employees in 2013. The NCC share is listed on NASDAQ OMX Stockholm.